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Summer Excursion
Rates Expire Sept. 30

Travel via the "Right Route East" and
take advantage of low round trip ex-

cursion rates which are in effect until Sept.
N 30th. Return limited to October 31st.

We will he glad to quote rates and routes
and make Pullman reservations for you.

Richard Warren, Gen. Agt. H. D. McGregor, C. P. A.
Roberts-Bann- er Building.
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Xext Meeting of West Texas
Boosters to Be Held at

Alpine.
Sanderson, Tex., Sept. 19. The South-

west Texas Tress and Commercial asso-
ciation has closed its second semi-annu- al

session. It was a successful meeti-
ng- and without doubt a great amount
of good was accomplished towards the
development of this section of the coun-
try.

Plans will be started at once for a
greater attendance at the next meet-
ing which will be held at Alpine and a
strong effort will be made to secure
members from the Texas & Pacific ter-
ritory.

The barbecue was in charge of "W. "W.

Young, Joe Kerr, "W. H. Lemons, T. R.
Xuykendall, Charles Newberry, L. L.
Anderson, Jim Kerr and others, George
Fenley being the chief barbecuer.

Immediately after the barbecue a
clay pigeon shoot was given, to which
entries were open to all. Fourteen en-

tered, Joe Bean winning the first prize,
scoring 12 out of a possible 15. For
second money Dr. B. F. Berkeley, of

Many of School Age;
derson. tied breaklnir nine out of a
possible 15. In the shoot-of-f Hunter
won second money and Bryan third.

A splendid ball game between the
Valentine and Sanderson teams result-
ed in a score of 1 to 2 in favor of San-
derson. Battery for Sanderson:" Shef-
field, pitcher; Stadler, catcher. Val
entine: "Warner, pitcher; Thomas,

rtflT J

"A Noble Outcast." a drama by home
talent, was put on last night. The op- -
era house was filled to its capacity, and
the talent presented this play in a most i

icreditable manner.
The delegates to the convention were

loud in their praises of the hospitality
accorded them by the 'people of this
town.

The banquet tendered them on Friday
night was the most elaborate affair this
town lias ever put up. The wives of
the members of the Sanderson Commer-
cial club had this affair in hand, among
whom were Mrs. S. C. Bodkins, chair-
man; Mesdames T. R. Kuykendall, C. "W.

Morris, "W. A. "Whittle, James McKee, J.
C. Stansell and others. As a token or
appreciation of the efforts extended
by the Sanderson women for the pleas-
ure of the delegates, every woman of
Sanderson was made an honorary mem-
ber of the association.

The people of this town are deeply
gratified at the success of the affair.
It comes as the first accomplishment of
the Sanderson Commercial club, and it
will act as a stimulant for greater ac-
complishments. It was organized last
January with a membership of just a
dozen business men of the town. Less
than two months after its organi-
zation, the first meeting of the South-
west Texas Press and Commercial asso-
ciation was held at Eagle Pass and Jes-
se McKee went to Eagle Pass and in
the face of a fight by both Del Rio and
Carrizo Springs for the. meeting, San
derson won. Since its organization,
the roll of membership has increased
until now it Includes 50 of the leading
citizens of Terrell county.

To J. H. Walsh, a G. H. conductor on
the Sanderson-Valentin-e division, be-

longs the credit for raising the funds
for the celebration. He was chairman
of the finance committee and personally
attended to the greater amount of the
collections.

MANY HOLDUPS IN
BISBEE VICINITY

Shoe Store and Meat Market
Broken Into and Ameri-

can Held Up.
Bisbee, Ariz., Sept. 19 Late and ac-

curate information on the hold-u- p and
murder of the Chinaman has been fur-rish- ed

by the local police who are
Ing strenuous efforts to locate the des-
perado who from fresh evidence is be-

lieved to be hiding in Arizona. The
two gardeners were, held up separately.
At the point of a revolver the second
Chinaman was robbed of $25 and it was
le who discovered on the road his mur-
dered countryman and gave the alarm.
A suspect was arrested at Naco, but
he proved an alibi and was released.

"While the police are exercising ex-

treme vigilance along the Mexican bor-
der, a bold attempt at robbery has oc-

curred in the heart of Bisbee, behind
the Allen block. A man, who has re- - j

fused to make his name public, was
knocked down and left unconscious.
"When he regained his senses he found
that his pockets had been rifled and
about $10 in cash was missing. The
same night the "Watters shoe store and
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The discharge of guns in Chihuahua
Hill Friday night caused an excitement
in the city and reports were current
that a man had been killed. It was
ascertained, however, that the shooting
had been done by a crowd of enthusias-
tic Mexicans celebrating their inde-
pendence day.

John De Reese, who has resided in
Bisbee for several years, was taken to
Tombstone to be examined as to his
sanity. He created quite a sensation at
the Bank of Bisbee by demanding $6,000
which he claimed he had won in a faro
game and deposited in the bank.

The Mexican who held up James
Mallory near Don Luis has been identi-
fied as R. Machichi. He was drunk at
the time of the hold-u- p and was yes-
terday sentenced to serve 60 days' im-
prisonment.

"With the opening of the hunting sea-
son several parties are around in search
of deer. It is stated by local ranchers
that deer are plentiful.

William J. Lewis, an old resident of
Bisbee, died Thursday night at his home
in Laundry hill.

ARTESIA NOW HAS
THOUSAITO CHILDREN

jno JNegroes in the Dis-
trict; Remarkable

Growth.
Artesla. X. M., Sept. 19. Over in tae

Pecos valley, where they raise alfalfa
and apples, they also raise school chil-
dren as IS Shown hv thr. cchnloati,. .n.o,n

sus of Artesla just completed, whichsls oyer 1000 children of school age.
r 942, ar Ite children, or

Englisn-America- n, oS Spanish-Ame- r-

?"' -- "" '""- - iielu o m tne district.
At the opening of the public schools

on September 5 over 800 children ap-
plied for admission, with mere than 100
of these in the high school department.
The town has recently finished a 12
room school building, equipped with the
best system of steam heating and ven-
tilation, representing in all an expendi-
ture of more than $20,000.

Tne high school proper has a faculty
of six well trained college and univers-
ity teachers in charge, while the graded
school has 15 teachers under professor
Harry T. Poore as principal.

Artesla comes the nearest to having
what the pupils need In the way of
playground apparatus of any town in
the country. At the graded school
building there are 84 swings, in motion
at once, more than 100 teeter-tott- er

poles for the little ones with trapeze
and ball grounds for the boys. At theiiigh school the pupils have a well ar-
ranged ground Including baseball, foot-
ball, basketball grounds, jumping
standtrds, vaulting standards, discus
throwing, three tennis courts, et

"When superintendent "W. L. Bishop
took charge of the schools three years
ago ther were seven teachers and 300
pupils enrolled. The growth of the
community can be well estimated by
the scholastic enrollment for the last
four years, which is as follows: 1907,
334; 1908, 526; 1909, 753, 1910, 1010. Each
of these years the enrollment in school
nas been greater than the scholastic,
census with the same this term, the
town will have a problem to meet the
needs of the pupils.

RO SWELL MILITIAMEN" GO
TO CALIFORNIA MANEUVERS

Prominent Mexican Resident Dies; Pres-
byterians of EI Pjho Presbytery

Hold Convention There.
Roswell, N. M., Sept. 19. In a special

train of four coaches and two baggage
cars, the Roswell ilght battery and other
forces of tne national guard, of New
Mexico, left for the encampment at Atas-cader- o,

California. The train was un-
der the command of Maj. Ettienne de
Pellissier Bujac. The Roswell members
who went are: Capt. M. S. Murray,
First Lieuts. Charles Marie de Bre-mo- nd

and Harold Hurd, Capt. Eugene
Lohman; Adjutant First infantry, Capt.
F. "W. Thompson; Quartermaster First
infantry. Quartermaster Sergt. Charlea
Hardesty; S. R, Hobble, stable sergt.;
Alonzo C. Holland, mechanic; Joseph j

F. Beeson, cook: Sergts. R. .L. "Wite- - j

head, James Irwin, "W. P. Lewis, jr.,
A. J. Stevens, "Woodlawn Saunders;
corporaSs, Burke B. Dietrich, "William
Plunkett, jr.; privates, F. A. Mueller,
Herbert D. Conkling. Fred S. Denbo,
Joseph J. Fleming, Jacob S. Gray bill,
John H Carmichael, James M. Beeman,
Christy S. "Wolgamott, Charles "W. Hall,
"William A. Caldwell. William L. Wil-
son, Owen B. Shears, Robert Smythe,
"William R. Oliver, Michael J. McDonald,
Roscoe C. Pierce, George C. "Wells.
Lloyd Rabb, Henry T. Cooper. George
J. Rucker, Stanley Hunege. G. E. Jones,
H. P. Sanders, jr., Lang Winston, Swen
P. Swenson, William E. Quarles, Dewitt
Oliver and William R Bond.

Mrs. Manuel Paredes died at her
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I home at the corner of Third and Union
avenue. The tuneral was held from
tne home with father Theodore in
charge. Burial was made in Southside
cemetery. Deceased was 50 years ot
age and came with her husband and
family to Roswell 10 years ago. A hus
band and six children survive her, Maria,
Jose, Manuel, Lucinda, Martin and Pe- -
dro.

The presbytery of El Paso of the
Southern Presbyterian church convened j

at the Southern Presbyterian church in
this city. A large delegation is pres-
ent.

SARAGOSA HOLDS TWO
DAYS' CELEBRATION

Opening of New Railroad There Occa-
sion for Roping, RIdlnp: and Other

Similar Contest. Many There
Saragosa, Tex., Sept. 19. The two

days of celebration at Saragosa proved
to be a success, as anticipated. It is to
be recorded as one of the largest cele- - j

brations and social gatherings ever wit
nessed in this section of the country.

Many suitable attractions were pro-
gramed for the occasion horse racing,
tournament riding, jumping, hurdling,
roping and branding, the Pecos City
Concert band furnishing music for the
occasion. All attendants appeared to
be enthused over the marked possi-
bilities f the country.

The Toyah boys carried away the
honors of the first day's celebration,
these honors being first, second and
third prizes in steer roping and brand-
ing. First prize was won by Will (Jpal- -
son in 47 seconds. He showed some re-

markable skill in throwing his lasso,
as well as applying the hot irons.

The Pecos Valley Southern has made
Pecos an important gateway to this
section of the country. The company
during this celebration ran schedule of
three trains dily to Saragosa, carrying
large crowds of pleasure seekers each
trip.

It is expected tnat the company will
have the line completed to Balmor-he- a

in a short time, only having about
four pilles of track to lay before reach-
ing that point. From Balmorhea they
expect eventully to extend the line to
Alpine, Tex., connecting with the
Southern Pacific at that point. They
have now in construction an attractive
little station at Saragosa, and are pre-pri- ng

to build their general offices at
Pecos, which iwill be a two story struc-
ture. These offices are to be built near
the Pecos Ice company's plant, the T.
& P. depot, being only a short distance
from them, hereby affording them close
connections, and conveniences to the
passenger traffic, and freight facil-
ities.

N'EW TOWN'SITE FOR THE
SAN" ESTER AN" VALLEY.

Marfa District to Be Improved. Raptlst
Church Is Dedicated: Social Af-

fair Planned; Pergonals.
Marfa, Tex., Sept. 19. The vast tract

of land in the San Esteban valley 12
miles south of Marfa, recently sold by
judge W. W. Bogel, of this city, to Kan-
sas City people will "be laid out as a
town site on the surveyed line of the
Orient railway, a large hotel built, wa-
ter service established and orchards of
fruit trees planted before the property
is thrown on ' the market. Water has
been found all over the tract of 13 sec-
tions at a depth of from 12 to 40 feet.
In addition to this, water for irrigation
will be furnished from a reservoir cov-
ering 200 acres, which will be filled by
the drainage from the water shed cov-
ering 400 sections of land.

The Baptist church just completed;
was dedicated yesterday. The sermon
was delivered by Rev. J. B. Cole, of Pe-
cos.

On September 2G Mrs. James Poole
will give a shower complimentary to
Miss Ethel Woodward who will wed
Bryan Cartwrlght on September 29.

A O. Hubbard, of the G. H., is in Cal-
ifornia.
,Mrs. Sans Neil, of the Brlte ranch,

who has been visiting in Marfa,
returned to her home.

The first oyster supper of the season
will be given by the women of the
Christian church on Friday, Septem-
ber 23.

KXOWLES BUSINESS MEN"
ORGANIZE A NEW BAXK

Rojswell Irrlsrntlon Cfnipany Also Incor-
porates at Santa re Application

For Water at Alamogordo.
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 19. The Bank

of Knowles, Eddy county, has filed in- - '
corporation papers, the capitalization
being $32,000. The officers and direct-
ors are: William G. Woerner, presi-
dent and statutory agent: Allen J.
Heard, pashier; Wiliam J. Russell, vice
president; William R. Franklin and
Daniel H. Coleman, all of knowles. The
other incorporators are: John L. Toole.
William W. O'Neil, M. Wilholt, John
"Woerner of Knowles; William Weir, J.
E. Weir, George "Weir, of Monument,
Eddy county; William M. Donnelley,
William J. Barber of Carlsbad, Eddy
county, and T. C. Heard and Y. A. Rob-
ertson, of Seminole. Texas. Incorpora-
tion papers were also filed by the Ir-
rigation Construction company, of Ros-
well, capitalized at $3000. The incor-
porators and directors are: J. C. Ham-
ilton, Roswell; D. W. Low, Lansing, and
M. F. Lewitt, Roswell.

Territorial engineer Vernon L. Sul-
livan has received an application from
Homer W. Schofield, of Alamogordo, for
22 second feet of tne Tularosa river,
Otero county, for power and irrigation
plant, to cost $15,000.

COLOXIA DUBLAX HAS
EXCEI.LEXT RAINFALL

Gcntennry Is Celebrated nt the Jformon
Colonics and nt Caia Grander;

Personnl Xevrs of Colonies.
Colonia Dublan. Mexico, Sept. 19. A

rain fell here closing the celebration. J

All of those who attended the party,
either went here under cover, or were
scaked with rain when they arrived
at the hall.

The train is now running to and
from Pearson.

Rey L, Pratt, who is in the hospital
at Salt Lake for appendicitis had to
undergo a second operation, but he
says he is doinf,-- nicely.

The Casas Grandes band came up and
serenaded the two stores.

Casas celebrated with a bull fight
Thursday and another Friday.

JIdson Porter, of Colonia Pacheco, is
down with typhoid fever in Colonia
Juarez.

Martin Harris and professor Lewis
Cardon are both ill with symptoms of
typhoid fever.

Miss Chloe Palmer of Pacheco seems
to be recovering from her attack of
typhoid.

Mrs. Saville was called to Pearson to
attend the sick there.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. "Walser, jr., of Colonia Juarez.

FOUR MKX AT CARLSBAD
ARRESTED OX GRAVE CHARGE

Folloivlnfc Attempted "llnrder if Ro-
mano Mnrtinex by PlJK'iiifr Him

on n Railrond Track; Four
Are Held.

Roswell, X. M., Sept. 19. The four
alleged atempted murderers of Ro-

mano Martinez, who after being shot
and placed on the track of the Eastern

railway in Mexico, at Malaga, near j

Carlsbad, were arrested at Carlsbad, j

Martinez is still in a criiical condition, j

He has given his supposed dying state-
ment that he was assaulted by two
men, who afterwards were assisted in i

placing 'his body on the tracks to ere- - I

ate the impression that he was killed J

by the train.

DALHART SCHOOL
OPEN FOR SEASON

Good Attendance; Postmas-
ter Owns FMng Machine ;

Wealth of Soil.
Lalhart, Tex., Sept. 19. The Dalhart

school opened with over 425 students.
out of ascholasic number of 517 for the j

city. The president of the board, W. J.
Clarke; secretary A. S. Kendrick; di
rectors J. W. Morman, T. M. Wiggins,
T. W. Turner and H. C. Floyd, have
been active In advancing the children's
interests. The teachers are:

South side school, superintendent, H.
E. Gable, Dalhart; George R. Kelly,
principal, San Saba, Tex Miss Es- - i

telle Porter, hisory, Weatherford, Tex.;
Bertha McKee, Latin, Velasco, Tex.;
Miss Ethel Farwell. seventh grade,
Channing. Tex.; Mrs. Durrell Miller,
sixth grade, Dalhart, Tex.; Miss Nelle
Dillenger, fifth grade, Dalhart, Tex.;
Mrs. Grace Scarborough, fourth grade.
Dalhart, Tex.; Mrs. Lucian V. Goss,
third grade, Dalhart, Tex.; Miss Patti
Mays, second grade, Austin, Tex.; Miss
Meda Westfall, first grado, Dalhart,
Tex.; Mrs. W. A. Irwin, musical direc-
tor: Miss Nellie Turner, elocution; J.
L. Finnie, janitor.

North Side J. M. Anderson, princi-
pal, Dalhart, Tex.; Miss Reba Christian,
second and third grade, Lindale, Tex.;
Miss Iona Anderson, first grade. Dal-
hart, Tex.; Otha Anderson, janitor.

Judge W. B. Slaughter has returned
from Kansas, where he has been for
the nast month, marketlner his cattle.

W. T- - Farr is now moving his stock
of hardware to his new concrete build-
ing on Denrock avenue, opposite the
Desota hotel.

Master mechanic Colligan. of the
Rock Island, has reurned from an in-

spection trip over his lines and reports
general business improving. Over 1000
cars of broom corn are being moved be-

tween Dalhart and Liberal. Kaiis.
Mrs. Gus Peal, of Obar N. M., who

had been visiting her daughters, Mrs.
Bess McCord and Miss Tessie Peal, re-

turned to Obar.
A. A. Clark, of the Rock Island, has

returned with his family from an ex-

tended trip to Colorado and assumed
his regular duties.

A. W. Terrill, after a six year engage-
ment with the Rock Island railroad, as
agent at Dalhart, and later as travel-
ing agent for that company, has re-
signed his position and removed to
Dallas. Tex., with his family, where ho
has become associated with his broher
and uncle in a street paving company.

W. J. Thomas, long associated with
Dallam county officially, has removed
with his family to Canyon City, Tex.,
where he will remain permanentlv.

E. W. Walling, engineer on the Rock
Island, has returned with his family
from a month's outing In the moun-
tains of Colorado.

W. J. Clarke, posmaster, president of
the school board, secretary and treas-
urer of the Commercial club, chairman
of "the Republican executive committee
of Dallas county, and all round sports-
man. Is the first to introduce a flying
machine to this territory. Hunting has
been good on the plains and lakes this
fall, and on the last two trips to the
game fields he has had his machine ac-
company him. The only trouble experi-
enced by the party is the fact that it
will not wait for the close of the shoot-
ing trip and Invariably gets away from
Its anchorage and leaves Clarke and his
friends to walk home and look up his
flying machine the next day.

W. S. Olmstead, Naperville, 111., is in
Dalhart looking over his land interests
and will remain for the fair.

J. W. Taylor, andjamily are in Plaln-vlll- e

visiting friends and relatives.
Rev. W. A. Irwin, and wife gave a re-

ception at their home to the teachers
of the school and their patrons.

J. A. Reeves an'd family left for Fort
Worth, Tex., where he will remain for
several months. In 1901 Mr. Reeves
drifted into the Dalhart country with a
ricketyold wagon covered with a white
sheet, enclosing his earthly possessions
drawn by a lonesome old horse and
cow. lie located on a four section
school lot. seA"en miles west of Dal-
hart, and dug a hole in the ground for
a house. For years he supplied Dalhart
with vegetables and fresh meat daily.
Times picked up and he grew with the
advancing conditions. Of late years he
has been a producer of white faced 'cat-- '
tie. He has disposed of nearly all his
land at $10 per acre, netting him $20,- -
000. He retains 640 acres here.

FIB,ST TRADE WEEK
PROVES A SUCCESS

Fair Week Will Be Next;
Christmas Holidays TVI11

Be Rebate Week.
El raso's first trade week proved a

complete success. Although the initial
week was planned, as a pioneering
part of the permanent trade wee
scheme, it proved to be a success as n
business getter and a number of rail-
road tickets were redeemed for cash
by the secretary "of the Retail Mer-
chants' league. "With the ice broken
it is expected that the second rrado
week, to be held during the El Paso j

fair and exposition, October 29 tO I

Nov. 6, will be the greatest week or
business ever known Paso. The j

rebates will also be offered during the
Christmas holidays, in order to induce
the people of the southwest to "buy
In El Paso what they cannot buy at
home."

VAX IIORX PER50XALS.

Van Horn, Tex., Sept. 19. James A.
Espy is in Roswell attending the El
Paso Presbytery.

A number of Van Horn people took
In the Plateau celebration.

The Methodist Aid society Is to givo
an oyster supper September 23 for tho
benefit of the church.

Mrs. Autnian has moved to town and
will occupy the Magee 'residence.

Miss Helen Dougherty spent several
days in Van Horn en route to the ranch.
She has been visiting at the Bound's
ranch for the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr and Miss Breed-
ing, of Carlsbad, are visiting Mrs. Hunt.

J. Y. Cannon has been on the ranch
for the past week.

Frank Suber has returned to Van
Horn.

Pansy Durrel left for San Marcos
Saturday nignt where she will attend
school.

The editor of the Chronicle, Mr. Bellah
has left Van Horn. Mr. Boone, of Santa
Anna, now has charge.

The "Woodmen circle. Harmony Grove
are to have a special meeting September

Matinees, Wed., Sat., Sun. Happpy Ho ir
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PULPITS OF EL PASO

Straight is the gate and narrow is
Rev. Miles -- i.anson, at First Presbyterian

If Christian people would realize that God is always actually present in the
place of worship, it would increas their disposition to attend church. Rev. W.

F. Fry, Abilene, Texas, at Calvary Baptist church.

The church is not made up of all kinds of people, but of the free sons

and daughters of God, called out from the world by the holy spirit. Dr. P. W.

Longfellow of Roswell, at First Baotist church.

The work of this church is to bring salvation to the soul, comfort to the
spirit and happiness to the home, thus elevating mankind to his God given

sphere. Rev. C 0. Beckman, First Methodist church.

It means much for the-futur- e of our holy religion that so many are endeav-orin- e

to know what the book says, for in that way only shall we ever come to
realize, even in a measure, the ideal of
James Rice, First Christian church.

'jr
You may hold your views of bantism, and I may hold nm- views of predes-

tination, and our friend may adhere to his idea of orders, but if we all love the
Lord Jesus Christ and accept him in faith as an all sufficient savior, we are

all one and our peculiar doctrines sink into insignificance. Rev. Kenneth

Brown, East El Paso Presbyterian church.

The glory of the cross of Christ is seen not only in its power co develop in-

dividual life, but also the e of nations, giving the Christian nations the great-

est navies, greatest armies, the greatest wealth and the greatest intellect of all
the nations of the earth Christianity is the one force commensurate with men

and nations' needs. Rev. Caspar S. Wright, Trinity Methodist phurch.

- ..

BAPTIST MEETING

Next Convention for West
Texas Will Be Held

at Alpine.

After afew daj-s- ' session, the El Paso
Baptist association adjourned Saturday
niht to meet in Alpine in September,
1911. The sessions closed with reports
of church work over the district and
of the Buckner orphans' home, Dallas.
Texas, by Rev. E. B. Hea-rn- ; state mis-

sions by R. T. Hanks ; ministerial educa-

tion b- - Robert Bruce Smith; Christian
education by Fred W. Freeman, and
home missions bv R- - W. Merrill. Dr.
Jeff D. Ray and Dr. W. F. Fry delivered
sermons on ministerial education.

The members of the mission board
were reelected, as follows: Dr. J. C.
Burkett, Midland, president; Rev. J. B.
Cole, Pecos, corresponding secretary;
Woody Johnson. Pecos, treasurer.

The annual sermon at the meeting
in Alpine will be delivered by 5tev.
J. Bt. Cole and the doctrinal sermon will
be iriven bv Rev. L. R. MiHiean of Ala- -
more, Texas. Dr. Howard Thompson
of El Paso was fakfcted delegate to
the Southern Baptist convention, which
meets in Jacksonville. Fla.. in May, 1911.

The meetings of the association were
held at the Highland Park Baptist
church, aiuLwere well attended. A num-
ber of the ministers occupied. El Paso
pipits Sunday. The majori- t- of the dele-
gates left for their homes Monday morn-
ing.

Houston Square Baptist Church.
Rev. E. B. Atwood of Alpine, who has

been acting as moderator of the Baptist
convention for west Texas in .this city,
preached at the nouston Square Baptist
church Sunday mornin- - from the 23d
psalm.

The aid society of the church will
moot Tuesda3" afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

On Wednesday evening there will bo
:i business meeting of the congregation
at which the pulpit committee will make j

a report. The prayer meetiii". which will
nccessnrilv have to be nostpone-- l on this
account, will be held Friday evening.

First Christian.
The Endeavor societ-- r will hold a busi-

ness meeting Sit the church at 8 o'clock
Monday night followed by a corn roast
onthe mesa.

Thnredav afternoon at 2 o'clock the
Aid society will meet at the church.

Friday night at S o'clock the division
of the Aid societv defeated in a recent
contest will be entertained at the church
by the victorious division.

First Methodist.
A farewell reception to Rev. and Mrs.

0. O. Beckman ami Miss (kiil Beckman
will be tendered at the church Tuesday
nicht. Rev. Mr. Beckman ami family
expect to leave Wednesday for A'lbu-nuerqu- e,

where he has accepted a call.
Rev. Frank W. Otto of Albuquerque,
who has accepted the local pastorate, is
expected to occupy the pulpit Sept-embe-

25.
The regular praver meetin will be

held Wednesday evening.
On Tihurdivnight. Mrs. Maud Turner

Hale Xei. a returned missionary from
India, will deliver an address a- - the
church.

Trinity Methodist.
There will be a spe?ial meeting of the

.ff:;l lw,-,- l T.c:l,- - nlrrlf of 7 . 5fl
in lhc womclVs pairs' at the

un-l-V

rally day exercises will be
1ield at Sunday school. Sunday morning,
September 25. at 9:45.

First Baptist.
Dr. P. W. Longfellow ofRosweil occu-

pied the pulpit at the mornnig service
Sunday, and Rev. E. B. Atwood of Al-,pi-

was in charge of the evening serv-
ices. Both were in El Paso to attend
the meeting of the Baptist association.

First Presbyterian.
Sundav services were in churgeof Rev.

Miles Hanson, awing to the absence
from the city of tne pastor. Rev. Charles
Overstreet, who is in Charleston, 111.,

where he assited in the dedication of
a new Presbyterian church, the work
for which he started while stationed in
Charleston. Rev. Mr. Overstreet is

to return the latter part of the
week.

The first meeting of the of the
Women's Missionary society will be held
at the church Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clcck. Plans for the year will be
outlined. The work includes a study
of Japan, a the local chufch is sup-
porting a missionar', Dr. A. D. Hail, who
has been in Japan since 1S77. He for-
merly lived at Las Cruces.

On Tuesday night at S o'clock, there
will be a meeting of the missionary
committee at the church.

Friday evening the Christian Endeav-
or will irive a social at the
home of the pastor. Rev. Mr. Overstreet.

the way which leadeth unto life.
church.

Christ for his church. Rev. Perrv

709 Xoble street. The young men of
the society are in charge of the affair.

The Sunday school- - will hold a picnic
at Was-hingto- park Saturday. Free
transportation is to be provided for the
children attendants of the Sunday school,
a special car leaving the church, Stanton
and Boulevard, at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning. AH children are expected to
supply themselves with lunch.

Calvary Baptist.
Sundav morning services were con-

ducted by Rev. W. F. Fry of AWlene,
Texas, and the evening services were in
charge of Rev. Mr. McCann of East
Waco, both of whom were in ,E1 Paso
to attend the Baptist asociation meet-in- ?.

On Friday ni.:ht the women of the
church and the Baraca class will hold
n social at the home of T. 31. Jones,
1410 Boulevard.

Church of St Clement.
Rev. Henry Easter, the rector, and

Mrs. Easter expect to leave on Sentem-be- r

29 for Cincinnati, Ohio to attend
the triennial gonera-- l convention of the
Episcopal church. Mrs. Easter is also
a delegate to the Woman's auxiliary and
to the Daughters of the Kin?, which
will meet in Cincinnati during the con-

vention.
"

NEW PASTOR IS CALLED
TO WESTMINSTER CHURCH.

Rev. "W- - M. Elliott, pastor of fche Pres- -

bvterian church at Colorado, Texas,
preached at Westminster Presbvterian
r.Viin-n- li Piitu1v- - A call Avas extended

j

nim to become' .pastor of the local church,
I uh ho accented, and he will arrive

here to assume the pastorate on er

1.

TWO HOMESEEKEES
BUY VALLEY FABMS

Country Homes to Be Built
in the Lower Valley by

Practical Farmers.
Two homeseekers have purchased

tracts of land in the El Paso valley and
will build country homes and put the
land in cultivation. Dr. G. Q. Ells-
worth, formerly of Chihuahua, has
bought a tract of 1S acres near So- -
corro for $1150. He will begin the
erection of a ranch house at once and
will put the entire tract in alfalfa.

D. F. Metcalf also purchased 20
acres near the famous Moon ranch,
below Ysleta, for $1200, and will put it
in alfalfa and a pear orchard. Both
sales were made by Broaddus & Le
Baron.

Y.M.C. A. BUILDS ,

HANDBALL COURTS
The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium is being

equipped with two concrete faced
hand ball courts to be ready for ser-
vice at the class opening Monday. The
game has become popular. With the
Improvement, the local association will
have two of the finest courts in the
west.

MAXUAI. TRAIXIXG PROGRAMS
PREPARED FOR SCHOOL. TERM

Many Xew Innovations in the Conduct
of This Department In the El Paso

Public Schools.
All the manual training programs of

the El Paso public schools are complet-
ed; all equipment is in order and the
classes are in operation. The work in
the ward schools, which is the best in
the state and equal to that anywhere,
includes domestic science and domestic
art. a woodshop, knife work, coping
saw work, mechanical drawing, card
board construction, paper sloyd, bas- - I

Keiry, ciay moaeiing. sana taoie worK,
weavintr. free naner euttintr and everv- -
ineluded in industrial pdiimMnn

The second year high school students i

to

domestic also household designing
and applied arts metals, leather
work, pottery and stenciling.

For the courses include fur-
niture designing and construction,

carving, wood turning, metal
spinning and architectural drawing.
All the high school manual
work is done in the Mesa school,
where equipment has been provided.
Superintendent E. A. states that
this considerable inconvenience
to both and schools and

proper development j

or the work, but is the best arrange-
ment that can be provided at present.

Of the teachers who were '

in the manual training department lastyear the following have resigned, and
but two have accented nnetHnn.- -

on account of better salarier
paid in cities for this line o
work, Miss Kingwell. Miss "U'estlake.
Miss Howes, Miss Caleman, Miss

Mr. Arlitt.Mr.
The new teach'ers of this department

are Miss Helen Newell, Mrs. Margaret
Murphy, Marcla Potter, R. J."Woods and D. TV. Nicolen.

The year's work promises to be farin advance of anything In
the two years during which manualtraining has been taught in the El

tfl

To School Children.
Everv child calling at I
onr store this week will
receive free a nice hard
wood inch ruler, as
good as you buy.

& COMPANY
108-110-1- 12 K Stanton.

DIE TIES 1ST THE

SECOND EL PASO

ANNUAL Fi
Frank Rich, besides the displays ha

is arranging for the second annual El
Paso has already signed up the
biggest collection of other attractions
ever seen in the southwest.

The Os-Ap- le illuminated parade is to
be a big feature, and Instead of being
held down town, as has been the past
custom, it will be held in the fair
grounds. The horse show will be an-
other feature, and, with baseball and.
trotting races, will be sport
enough to gratify the taste of all ocm-er-s.

The Opening Day.
On the opening day Buffalo Bill will

head the parade to the fair grounds
and that night and in the afternoon, his
wild west show "will give performances
inside the ball park. Judge E. R. Kone,
state agricultural commissioner; may-
or Henry Kelly, or some one selected,
by the mayor, and Buffalo Bill will
make the opening speeches. These
will take place in a stand to be erected
for the purpose at the head of the
Santa trail at the south end of the
machinery The exercises will fol-
low the automobile parade from down-
town, which will leave the city shortly
after noon. Buffalo Bill's band, the
Parker carnival band and the band se-
cured by the fair association for con-
certs during the exposition, will be in
the parade.

Big: Carnival Attractions.
The Parker Carnival company, with

20 shows, all carved
and gilded fronts, will occupy the
Santa Fe trail or midway, and they will
be going from early morning until the
fair gates each night. The band
of rhis aggregation will furnish, music
in addition to any other music thatmay be secured for the fair. Confetti.

I feather return balls and other
rowdy carnival attractions will be
barred.

The natatorium building is to be di-
vided in the center, the mining
exhibit on the east side and the agricul-
tural display on the west. Last year
the two departments were combined inone building, but there was not suffi-
cient wall space for proper display. Ifthe agricultural display is too large.

j the natatorium building will be con- -
nectea with the building in the rear
that housed the dog show last year and
exhibits placed there also.

The dogs are to be shown this year
in the dance pavilion, which has been
roofed and enclosed.

Editors to Come.
Ye editors are going to get in oa

that chuck wagon feed which the ElPaso Fair association Is arranging as
a part of the editorial entertainment
at the annual Fair and Exposition. A
letter is being mailed to all of the
southwestern editors by secretary Will
P. La Point, of the Las Cruces Citizen,
urging them to atend the annual meet-
ing of the Southwestern Editorial as-
sociation to be held here during tho
fall fair.

RHEUMATISM
PUHlFYfflC THE BLOOD

THE ONIYPERMHEHT CDEE

2so of Rheumatism was ever
cured except by a thorough, purifica-
tion of the blood : just as long: as the
blood remains charged with ferment
ing uric acid poison, the painful dis-
ease will continue. The pains and
aches of Rheumatism are simply su-
perficial effects of the impurities in
the circulation, and sometimes may

certain to pay for mistake with,
constant suffering later on. S. S. S.
cures Rheumatism in the only way it
is possible to cure the disease. It
goes down into the blood, and re-

moves the uric acid from the circula-
tion, so that the nerves, bones, mus-
cles and joints are lubricated and fed

with nounsh- -
ing elements
instead of being
continually ir-

ritatedS VU tL iM. and in-

flamed with the
sharp, uratic

kJfkJilJi i m p u r i ty .
When S. S. S.PT 532
has cleansed
and purified the

blood, the pains and aches cease, all
inflammation disappears, stiffened
muscles are made pliant, and every
troublesome symptom of Rheumatism
is permanently corrected. Book on
Rheumatism and any medical advice
free to all who write.

THE SWXFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,

who have completed the years ue temporarily xeueveu uy cue itpyu-wo- rk

in manual training are now of- - cation of plasters, liniments, hot
fered first class courses suitable jeloths, etc. But the person who trifles
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